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ever ghe goes shejearries a Utter
which Edwin Booth wrote her.
It is yellow with. age. and crinkles
in the hand like parchment. It is
a crtlel, biting letter, in which she
is all but cUrsed, but the

treasures it above
silver and gold.
' Long "befo' de wall ' & slip of a
girl of 12 was playing very small
parts in the old Boston theater.
This was Ida Vernon.

There came to the theater a
rising young actor who patted
the girl's brown curls and re-

marked that she was a winsome
child. This was Edwin Booth.

Booth watched Ida Vernon
grow from a little girl into a slim

n. He coached her in
the art of acting, and delighted to
see her budding genius blossom
into the perfect flower. And She
gave her heart to him, though he
did not know, or even guess.

When the war broke out, Ida
Vernon, uncompromising rebel,
returned to her home city, Rich-

mond, Va., afid remained there
during the Conflict, playing.
Richmond worshiped her.

After the War she went north
again, starring, and ultimately
joined Booth's company at the
Winter Garden, in New York.
Booth's wife, Mary-Devli- n, she
learned, had died, leaving ftim a
baby daughter,

They played "Midsummer
Night' Dream" and "The Mer-

chant of Venice," and Other plays
of Shakespeare. One day, between
rehearsal and performance, Ed-

win Booth declared his love for
Jda Vernon wooed hr W iej

had never wooed In mimicry in
an empty theater, on an empty
stage,

Then they quarreled. Booth'
was d; the girl was
proud. Each waited for the
other to make overtures of peace.

Booth had a rival Taylor the
New Yoffc banker. In a fit of
pique she married the banker.
She told him she loved Booth, but
he was glad to get her on any,
terms.

"Some day," he said, "you will
forget Booth and learn to lbve
me. I Will be patient."

She did not tell Booth of her
marriage. She loved him and was
afraid. ,

In the months that followed
she lived a lie. Booth could
never stay angry longj md took it
for granted that they were Still
engaged.

In '67, the Winter Garden
burned down, the company broke
up and Booth went on tour, Ida
Vernon lived the lie to the end.

In Baltimore, an actor with
whom Booth had a duel scene, ac-

cidentally stabbed him in the
hand. The accident would neces-
sitate substituting another play
in which Ida Vernon would be
needed, so she was asked to join
the company at Pittsburg.

Her husband urged her to com-

ply and she yielded to the temp-

tation to see Booth again. Hus-

band and wife went together. At
their hotel, a balcony fell, killing
Taylor. Booth went tar the hotel
to learri why Ida Vernon did not
come to the theater, and found
that the mah who had been kiUeV


